Wednesday, July 9

pm
1:00 Introductions—Ron Brown/Bonnie Teater, Presiding
SR-PLN Executive Committee (http://srdc.msstate.edu/plcsite/ec/membership.htm)
CECP Design Team Members http://asred.msstate.edu/curriculum/design-members.htm

1:30 Purpose of Meeting
SR-PLN Executive Committee Perspective—Carolyn Nobles, Chair
http://srdc.msstate.edu/plcsite/plc/sr_pln_1.htm
CECP Perspective—Ron Brown
Group Perspective (review agenda and plans for meeting)

2:00 CECP Overview—Mitch Owen, North Carolina State University
http://asred.msstate.edu/curriculum/guidebook3-03.pdf

2:30 Content Management System Overview—Larry Lippke, Texas A&M University

3:00 Break

3:15 How Do We (SR-PLN/CECP) Make This Effort Happen for the Region (i.e., Leadership Strategy)?
Review and Validate Small Group Questions
Break into Groups of 6 People in Each Group for Small Group Discussion
Each Small Group Appoint 1 Person to Meet between 5 pm day 1 and 8:30 am day 2 to Consolidate Discussions for Presentation at 8:30 on Wednesday am.

Small Group Discussion Questions (regarding modular curriculum development):
1. Do we need a Steering Committee?
   a. If yes, what are roles and responsibilities of Steering Committee?
   b. Who should be on Steering Committee?
   c. What is Steering Committee relationship to SR-PLN?
   d. Who appoints the Steering Committee?
2. How are Task Forces appointed to develop modules?
   a. What are roles and responsibilities for task forces?
   b. What types of people should be on subject matter task forces?
   c. How are people identified and recruited?
   d. What is the relationship of task forces to Steering Committee?
3. Is there need for an Editorial Review Committee?
   a. What is their role and responsibility?
   b. What is their relationship to the Steering Committee
   c. What is their relationship to the Task Forces appointed to develop modules?
4:45 Group Discussion
   Identify Any Questions/Thoughts Needed to be Discussed Again in Small Groups
   Any Major Issues Identified
   Small Groups May Need Additional Time for Further Discussion at Night
5:00 Adjourn

Thursday, July 10

am
7:00 SR-PLN Executive Committee Meeting
   Discuss Description and Guidelines Manual Changes
   Matrix of Major Events
   Annual Work Plan
   August Meeting

8:30 Leadership Strategy Consolidated Presentation
     Group Discussion

9:30 SR-PLN Agenda for August Meeting -- http://srdc.msstate.edu/03plc/03plc.htm#event
     Each Committee Report on Module Development (5 minutes for each committee)
     ANR, CIT, CRD, FCS, 4-H, MM, PSD
     Group Discussion

10:15 Break and Hotel Check-Out

10:30 How Do We Deal with Current Materials Already Developed?
     How do we get them into the Content Management System?
     Group Discussion

11:45 Summary
     Where we are going—Goals/Dates/Responsibilities (Annual Work Plan)
     http://srdc.msstate.edu/plcsite/rc/plcanualworkplan.htm

12:00 Adjourn